
Interest to be II. In calculating thie sum coming to any Seignor or Seignor
calculated. Dominant, interest shall be debited or credited to him by the
No further Receiver General as equity may require ; but when the ap-
payment to te proximate sum coming to himu shall have been paid to any
made n sc Seignor or Seignor Dominant, or shall be ready to be paid to 5caeunder IDb
19,v. c. him by the Receiver General, or a certificate of the amount
53, s. 12. thercof shall have been deposited by the Receiver General in

the hands of the proper Clerk of the Superior Court, no sum
shall be payable to such Seignor or Seignor Dominant for the
then current half year, or for any subsequent period, on 10
account of lods et ventes, quint, or other casual rights, under
the Seignorial Amendment Act of 1856.

Proper deduc- III. Whenever any sum shall under ihis Act have been paid
tion to be to any Seignor or Seig nor Dominant of any Seigniory, or shall benmade f irom the b
rentes payable ready to be paid to him, or a certificate of the amount thereof 15
by the Cen- shall have been deposited in the hands of the proper Clerk of
sîtaires as the Superior Court, the deductions to be made from the con-
for mutation stituted rents payable by the Censitaires or by the Seignor
fines; and re- servant of such Seignory according to the Schedule thereof,a yaer shall be calculated by the Receiver General according to the 20
by them. provisions of the Acts aforesaid, and such deductions shall be

made by him from the said Constituted Rents, and the remain-
der (and the remainder only,) shall bc payable by the Censitaires
or Seignor servant under such Sehedule, in like manner as if the
Schedules of all the Seignories to be deposited as aforesaid had 25

Further de- been so deposited ; And a further calculation and deduction
duction ife shall thereafter be made by the Receiver General in like man-case of further
payment. ner and with like effect, if any further sum be coming to such

Seignor or Seignor Dominant on the final apportionment of the
said Special Fund, and shall be by him certified to the Clerk 30
of the Superior Court, and to the Commissioner (or other au-
thority) having the custody of the other triplicates of the
Schedule of the Seignory, in order that such deduction may be
entered upon and made in such other triplicates by such

Interest to be Clerk, Commissioner or other authority ; and in making such 35
charged and calculation and deduction the Receiver General shall allow oreredited. charge interest to the Seignor or Seignor Dominant as equity

may require.

Old districts IV. For the purposes of the ninth section of the Seignorial
to be those Amendmernt Act of 1856, the districts of Montreal, Ottawa, 40
porsthe pte Three-Rivers, Quebec, Kamouraska and Gaspé, therein re-
said Acts. ferred to, shall be the said districts as constituted and bounded

when the said Act passed, notwithstanding any subsequent
redivision of Lower Canada into districts.

Short title of V. This Act shall be called and known? as " The Seignorial 45
this Act. Amendment Act of 1858."


